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What is Life?
A little crib beside the bed,
A little fees shore the spread,
A little frock behind the door,
A little shoe upon the floor.

s>
A little led with dark brown hair,
A little blue-eyed fees and fa^r ;
A little lane that leade to school,
A little pencil, elate and rule.

A little blithesome, winsome maid,
A liule band within hie laid t 
A little cottage, acres four,
A little old-time household store.

A little family gathering round ;
A little turf-heaped, leer-dewed mound ; 
A little edded to hie soil ;
A little rest from hardest toil.

A little titrer in his hair ;
A little stool and eeey-cbair ;
A little night of earth-lit gloom ;
A little cortege to the tomb.

C. Stews, sis The Lutheran Obtenir.

Home Influences. -z"
• Who's that, I wonder f said Mrs. Seaborn 

as she heard a ting at the basement door.
- Ah ! it’s Man hall,’ returned her husbetd,'

Who Led looked out at the window, and tcccg- 
nis-d the grocer’s cart.
i1 And what hate you had sent home now Hen- 

ry f
But before Mr. S ;aburn could answer, the 

door of the eiuiog-io.>m was opened, end one of 
the domestics looked in end asked—

« What’il I do wid the demJohns, mumf
• D. m Johns f r- pealed Mrs. Seaborn.
• Put them in the ball, and I'll attend to them, 

interposed the husband.
1 Henry, what hate you sent home now f the 

wife asked, after the domestic was gone.
• Some nice old brandy,’ replied Henry.
Cora Seaborn glanced up et the clock, end

then looked down upon the floor. There wee a 
cloud upon her fair brow, and it was very evl 
dent that something ley heavily upon her heart- 
Presently she walked to the wall and pulled the 
hell-cord, and the summons was answered by the 
chambermaid.

I Are George and Charlie in their room.’
• Yes ma'am.’
• Tell them it le school time.’
The girl went ont, and in a little while two

boys entered the sitting room, with their books 
under their arms and thsir cape in tbeir hands 
They were brigut, happy, healthy fallows, with 
goodness and truth stamped upon their rosy 
faces, and the light of free consciences gleaming 
in tbeir eparklicg eyes. George was thirteen 
years oI age, and Charles eleven j and eertaioly 
those two paieats had reason to be proud of 
them. The boys kissed their mother, gave a 
happy ‘ good morning’ to their father, and then 
went away to school.

4 Come," said Mr. Seaburn, some time after 
the hoys bad gone, • what makea you to sober P'

• Sober !’ repeated the wife, loo p.’
• Yea. You have been sober and mute ever 

since the grocer came.
• Do you want me to tell you why P
• Of course 1 do.’
• Well, Henry, I am sorry you have bad that | —for those two boyi 

spirits brought into the house.’
' Pooh I what's the use in talking so, Cora P 

You wouldn’t have me to do without it, would 
youP’

• Te
• What do you mean ¥
• 1 mean that I would clear tff the Stuff, now 

and forever.’
But—Cora—you are wild. What should we 

do et our parties without wine ?’
• Do as others who heve it not.’

But—mercy I—what would people say f Ara
you afraid I—but no—I won’t ask so loolish 
question.’

• Ask it Henry. Let us speak plainly, now 
that ws have fairly commenced.’

’ Well, I was about to ask if you were afraid 
that 1 should ever drink too much P’ «

’ That not a fair question, Henry. I was not 
thmkneg of that at ail. But I will answer it by- 
and-by. You have no fixed appetite for it now P'

• Of eonrae not.’
• Then it weald not cost you any effort of will 

to abstain from its use P’
• Not a particle.’
1 And you only heve it in the bouse, and serve 

it to your friends aod drink it yourself, because
II th fashionable I—or you do it because others 
do UP

• 1 do it because’ —said Mr. Seaburn, hésita, 
ting in his choice of language—1 because it 
would eppear very odd and very niggardly, and 
vary fanatical not to do it.’ Th e last was spoken 
emphatically.

' Bat,’ pursued Mrs. Seaburn, with the calm
ness end sieuraoce of one who feels the sustain 
log influence of right, 1 you wou d not do whet 
yon were convinced were wrong, out of respect 
o soy such considérâtioas, would you P'

• You know I would not, Corn. This ques
tion of temperance, I know it n good one in the 
abstract, end I mesa to live up to it ne I under- I *r knew tbn\ment 
stand it ) bot I em no teetotaler.’

‘ Henry,’laid hie wife, with an eerneet look in 
bis face, • will you anawer me n few questions P 
—nod answer them honestly and truly, without 
equivocation or evasion P’

' Bless me. how methodically you put it Cora I 
But 1 will answer.'

• Then—first—do you believe you or your 
friands, are in any way beoefiited by the drink 
ng of iotoxeating beverages at your board ?'
That le—do you derive any real good from it P'

• No, I can’t say that we do.’
1 Do you think the time baa ever been, since

we were married, when we actually needed wine 
in the house, either for out health or comfort P’

1 Why, I think it hat added to our comfort,
CornP

• How P
• Oh in many ways.’
• Name one of th m.'
• Why, in the enjoyment of our guests.'
• Ah 1 but I am speaking of ouraelrea, Henry 

—of you nod me. end our own little family. Has 
it ever ministered to our comfort P

• No, I can't tty that it bee.'
, 1 And if it was banished from our house to

day end forever, as a beverage, should we suffer 
in cooaeqoecce P’

• Certainly. What would our friends—’
’ Ah ! but stop. I em only speaking of our

own affair*, as shut out fries the world, by our 
own fireside. I want nil rx raoeous oonsider- 
atioae left out of the question. Should we, as a 
family, suffer in our moral, physical, social or 
domestic tflairs, in the total abstinence from thin 
beverageP e

• No, I don’t know that we should.’
• Then to you, as a husband, and a father, and 

.* “M> it is of no earthly uac P
‘No.’
• And it would coat you no effort, ao far as 

yon alone are concerned, to break cleat fro 
it

‘ Not a particle.’

And now, Henry,’ persu# the 
created earnest nets, *1 have a few more ques
tions to seà : D) you believe that the drinking 
of intoxicating beverages is an evil in this coun
try I*’’ //

• Why, ee it is now going on, I certainly do ?'
« And isn’t it an evil in society P
• Yts.’
• Lock over this city, end tell me if it is not e

terrible evil’ ,
• A terrible evil grows ont of the tbuse of it 

Cora.’
And will yow toll ma what good grows ont of 

the use of it P
• Really, love, when yon come down to thin 

abstract point, you havt jtto field. But people 
should govern tbeir appetites. All things may 
be abused.’

Y . But will you toll me tbs use—the reel 
goed—to be derived from drinking wine nod 
brsndy P - /

• As I esid before, H is a social eeitom, and 
ban its charma.*

• Ah ! there you hive u, Henry. It does heve 
its charms, as the deadly euake is said to have, 
and as other vices have. Bat I see yon are in 
e burry.' a

• It ie time I was at the store."
• I will detain you but a moment longer, Hen 

ry. Jest answer me ntew man questions. Now 
cell to miod ell the families of your acquaint
ance ; think of all the domestic circles you have 
koewn from your schoolboy days to tbs present ; 
run yonr thought! through the various homes 
where you have been intimate—do thh, and tell

e, if in any one ioataoce you ever knew a sin
gle joy to be plhntod by the keartb-etone by the 
wioe-cup P Did you ever kcov ooa item of 
good to fljw to a family from its use P

No ; I cannot say that 1 ever did—not as you 
mean.'

And now answer me again Think of those 
homes ones more—-call to memory the play
mate! of your childhood—think of the homea 
they bava mnde—think of other bornas—think 
of the firesides where nil you btvs known dwell, 
aid tell me if you have seen any sorrows flow 
from the wine-cup P Have you seen any great 
griefi planted by the intoxicating bowl upon the 
heertb atone P*

Henry Seaburn did not answer, for bars pass
ed before him such grim spectres of Strom and 
Grief, that be shuddered at the mental vision. 
He law the youth cut down in the hour of pre
mise ; he anw the grey head fall in dishonor | he 
saw hearts broken ; be saw homes msde deso
late ; he saw affection wither up and die ; aod 
sew noble intellect stricken down ! Good tieev. 
an 1 what eights he saw as hi unrolled the esn. 
vee of the memory.

Henry, whispered the wife removing to his 
side end winding one arm gently about his 
neck. We heve two boys. They are growing 
to be men. They are noble, generous and ten 
der hearted. They love their home and honor 
their parents. They ere here to form those 
characters—to receive those impressions which 
shall be the basis upon which their future went 
or woe meet rest. Look at them—oh I think of 
them ! Think of their doing battle in the greet 
struggle of lit* before them. Shall they oar- 

out from tbeir homo our evil influence P

■B OB HBilTLi at school, i
college ; e light of intellect and physical beauty, 
and n noble, generous, friend. And now, alee ! 
‘Alec, cap 1 help you?'

• Yea.’ Aod the poor fellow started higher op 
from hi* pillow, end something of the old light 
struggled lor e moment in hia eye. “ Prey for 
me, HnU Pray for my eonl ! Prey that I may 
go where my mother ie ! She won’t disown bar 
bey. She eould not have done it bad she lived. 
Oh ! she wee a good mother, HaL Thank God 
aha didn’t live to see this ! Pray for me—pray 
—pray 1 Let me go to her !’

As the wasted man sank bank, be fell to 
weeping, and, in a moment more, on* of bis 
paroxysms oases on, end he began to rave. He 
thought Harry wee his father, end be cursed 
himj and eoreed the habit that he had been 
fastened upon him under that father's iofleenoe. 
But Hsnry could not atop to listen. With an 
aching heart be turned away and left the hos
pital. Ha eould not go home to dinner, then ; 
he went down-town and got dinner there. At 
night he went to the hospital again. He would 
inquire after hie friend, if he did not see him.

• Poor fellow !’ said the physician, • he never 
came ont of that fit ; he died in half en hoar 
after you went out.’

It wee dark when Henry Seaborn reached 
home.

You did*at tell Bridget where to put those 
demijohns, Henry,’ said hie wife. She bad not 
noticed hia face, for the gas was burning but 
dimly. -

Ab I I forgot. Come down with me, Core, 
and well find a place for them.’

Hi* wif* followed him down into th* b»re- 
meote aod oie by one be took the dere'jehna 
end carried them into the rear yard, and there 
he emptied thiir contenu into the sewer. Then 
he broke the veeaele in pieces with hie foot, and 
beds Bridget heve the dirt man take the frag
ments nwey in the morning. Net one word bed 
he spoken to hie wile nil the while, nor did she 
apeak to him. He returned to the lilting-room, 
where ^ie boys waiait their hooka, and took 
sent on ooa of the Iri s-Wn He called his 
wile and children about him, and then ka told 
them the story of Alexander Loatherg.

Aod now, my loved ones,’ be added, laying 
hia hand upon the bends of his boy a, * 1 have 
made e solemn vow that henceforth my children 
shell find no such influence nt their home. They 
shell never heve the oceeeioa to curse the ex
ample of tbeit father. I will touch the wine- 
cop no HAM forever I What **y yon, my eons 
—will you join enfin the pledge V

They joined him with » glad, gmehiog willing
ness ; forth*» hear i were full, and their eym- 
pa hiee *11 tamed, by a mother’s careful love, to 
right. >

•Andyou, CornP
• Yer, yea I' she cried. 1 And may the holy 

lesson of this hour never be forgotten. O God I 
let it rest as an angel of mercy, upon my boys ! 
Let it be a light to tbeir feet in the time of 
temptation ; end ao shall they bleu through 
life the influence they carry .with them from their 
home I” • ■

Look out for the Agente of IATLOES PA 
TEN1 EXCEL810B BPINNING

~ machine.

dv acaisr *i^iJSlh, erfTrnp mAmoed. A child • 
lire rtdem manegn It- Yoh sit U yhm sees 
while spinsterA reel in attached to wind the 
y rn from the spindle- It T>ru* even smooto yarn 
if Wool, Cotton, Flex, or T«w. Coarse, -r ftna
n can be sawn « denied, and roux «une m-eh in. a «uT« »_-T

Wait lor the age»» of Taylor's Exeelsaor &pm
W| eBd yoe wfll be ears to bay the best Spinning
“^^."vSTS; different town* throughout g. g. Haid Book, Todd’s 

. rTnTtnrw Times fan excellent weekly
Province, Comity) Town righto for ante he. A liberal discount toIf yoe viritBt. John.de wet th» to enfl to the New -----

Brunewtok Psmrfry-d Jto thfe

aprillO. . . ...___________  Manufacturer.

British end American Book and 
Tract Society. 1 

•1 George Street, Halifax*
Keep conrta ily ou baud a good «apply of 

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL. AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS. 

In^rling those of the Lon now Ausai 
une and Deane Taxer Socisna w 
bona from those of lending Publishers in Oin 
Britain and the United States.

ComsswTAXine by Lange, Jacobus, Bern a, 
Plume (on the PUalma), Hiptoy, Bodge, AIM «- 
per. Scott and Henry; Valuable Helps for 8. 8. 
Tcacncre such as Pardee's 8 8. Index. Hone > a 

Book. Todd's 8. 8. Itoetor, 8. 8. 
excellent weekly Paper $1.35 » year.)

Clergymen end 8.
Schools . , .

N. B.—The Society have recently purchased th

Extraortiiuary Llicet*
-------- FROM---------

Maggiel’a Antibiiious Pilla !
One PU1 In a Dose.

ORE PILL lit A DOSE 1 
ORE PILL 1R A DOSE!

Whet One Hundred Letters e day say from pe 
dents nil over the bal i able globe.

Dr. Meggiel. your pill has rid roe of all biltioes-

the great purgative.

No more woxkma doses for me in five or 
pills taken at one time. One of yonr pills cored

Thinks, Doctor. My heedsehe has left me. Send 
another box te keep in the bouse

After suffering torture from billions cholic, twoiR . D.— IIWOWUVtT UWVVIWU»; ------ --- I --- —V» , , . f i
Stock end effects ef the Religions Book and Tract of year pills cured me, end I have no return of the 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositor»» | malady
(now united) will be removed early in January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8. School Papers, Religious Magaxinee, he. 
furnished by the Society ee formerly by the De
pository on Barring'on Street . „

Crdrix addressed to RBV, A. McBBAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will be promptly 
attended to. Dec 16.

I

Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
sa they called it, ami ..at last s»id 1 was incurable. 
Your Maggiel'a Pills cured tee.

I had no appetite, Maggiel’a Pills gave me 
hearty one.

Your pilla are marvellou-'.
I Send for another bos, and keep them in I

!t
Woe dill's Worm Lozenges

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
roe two cues or

vr all DISORDERS OF TH1 ’
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nerveue Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Coetivene»»,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in* 

tsrnsl Viscera.
on TO SIX BUXÏ3 ARB

Warrante! to effect a Positive Core.
DR. RAD WAT’S

PILLS
All OOKFOSU OF VMTASU KXXKACIS 

MITAIS» H VAC00;
Superior to aft Purmatma, Cathartic, or Alter,a- 

(tee Mettants m general nee,
COATED W1TB GUI,

HEY ere perfectly safe. They act in» 
dietely without physic. They ere pa’sta

ble, and ere eagerly taken by children, thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuges 
now in use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They ere war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest d> give the youngest or most delicate 
infant ; ao timple it thair o—ip—tfiots, that they 
can be used aa a simple purpaCm, instead of Cat 
tar Oil tr Powder», he.

Dr Meggiel has eared my headache that was 
chronic. ' ,

1 gave half of ooa of year pille to my babe for 
Choiera Morbus. The dear young thing got we 1 
in a day.

My usuraa of a morning is new cured 
Your box of Maggiel'a faire ruled me ef noire 

in foe bead. I rubbed some Salve behind my «« 
nose left.

Seed me two boxes ; I went oca fo poor fam
ily

I enckxe a dol'ar ; jour price is 
me but foe medicine to me is worth a della 
Send me five boxes of jour plIU 
Let me have three boxes of your Ealre and 

Pills by return mail

Every Man his own Physiciat

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment !

Disorder* of' the Mouiatk, 
l.iier and Bowel*.

The Stomach is the great centre which icûacae. 
the health or dir ease ot the system. abt' 1 
biliiated by eicees—indigestion, offensivs feafo 
and physical prostration are 1 he saturai conasqa* 
ere. Allied to ihe bruin, it is the source of bet- 
aches mental depress «ion, nervoua complétât»,^ 
unref rushing sleep. The Liver becomes alacwg 
snd generates billton» disorders pains in thatifo 
te Tbs bowel» sympnih.se by t oiuvcnew, the 
here and Oja ntry. 1 he principal action of tfe, 
pin. i« on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, foe. 
ala, and kidneys panicipsia in their récupère*, 
and regenerative opt rations.
Erysipelas and Sail Rhea*

Are two of the moat common virulent dhn> 
ders prevalent rn lb» con inn To there* 
Ointment ieeepeciellv antagonistic, lU' awfos* 
orandi' to first to eradicate the vemoo and thane* 
pie— the care.
Bad Lege, Old Sores and üloegg

Caere of many jeers standing, that hare pen* 
ciouelj refuse I to jield to aay other ao«i*dy* 

- —=-----‘-vl- succumbed to a tug

Vol

They are made with greet cart from the purest "
Medicines. .»d «. e*e«iniiy «commanded for por gji Diseases of the Kidneys,
th—r safe and speedy action, and | Retention ot Urine,

^r.fulture.

Shall they in the time to coma fall by the 
wayeide, cot down by the demon of the cup, and, 
in their dying hoars curie the example whence 
they derived the appetite t Oh I for our children 

for the men ws hope to 
are them—for tbs sweet memories we eould have 
them cherish at thair borne—for the good old 
age they may reap—let ns oast this thing out 
now, and forever I*

Cora kiuad her hnabatd ns aba reared speak
ing | and then he nrore te hia fret ; bat hi made 
her no reply.

*’• Henry, yon era not offended ?"
“ No." ha said. Ha returned her kina, and 

without another word left his home and want to 
hie etore. i '

Hew atranga'y did ciroumitanee* work to 
keep the idea his wit* had given him alive in hi* 
mind I That very morning he mat a youth, a son 
of one of hia wealthy friends, in a elate of wild 
intoxication j and during the forenoon be heard 
that young Aaron 0. had died at to a. He knew 
that Aaron had been rent away from home that 
be might be reclaimed.

After the bank had closed, and re Henry Sea
ler i was thinking of going to hia dinner, ha 
Individ n note through a penny post. It was 
from n.medieal man, and remained n request 
that ha would call at the hotpital on hia way 
home. This hospital was not much ont oi bit 
way, and he (topped three.

There is a man in 09a of the lower wards 
who w|*b*s to ere you," said the deeter.

“ Does he know ma P" naked Seaborn.
“ He saja ha does."
“ What is hia name F*
“ He won't tall ns.

Smith ; but I am amiafled that such is not hie 1 winner at Birmingham), with not being we 1 
true name. Ha ie in the Inst ataga of renaump- looked after, got into the habit of chasing abeep 
lion and delirum. Ha bre luoid intervale, but end killed them too, whenever he had sa oppor- 
they do cot last long. He has bant bare a week tueity. He wai sharply corrected end kept 
He was picked up io the street, and brought chained up lor some day,a but when again taken 
here. He beard your name, and said be knew out be was at bad ee ever. My father happily 
you otce." j knew how he had lured n large retriever of

Stay on the Farm
The cities and villagaa ara already overcrowd

ed, and every hind of botinaaa languishes more 
than the rehivstiou of the earth. In the cities 
the labor market i« overstocked, snd on* c*n 
get any desired number of hands for any con 
eeivable job. Clerks from tbs reentry have 
Usually to aarva too or three yehrh Refera they 
can get living wages. The eity throng* with un- 
etnpioytd men nod woman, waiting tot some
thing to turn up. Thom who And employment 
bava no security for patmnnenon. - Mechanics 
lore thair plaoea, and have to lie idle for wreks 
nqd menthe together. AU the products of skill 
and Ubonr are rels'ivaly cheaper than provisions 
and bread-stuffs.

The greater material want of the nation 
cheaper meata, gram and vega tablai. We have 
merchant», mechanics, and noblemfn enough, 
but far too few farmers. The best cultivated 
Slatea abound in uncultivated lands. Even 
the vicinity ot oer large towns and cities, cheap 
lands abound, and splendid chances for enter 
prising youog men to win homes and fortune- 
Once rettled on hia own acres, the farmer has 
constant profitable occupation before him. No. 
where ia unskilled labour ao aura of eueteoance, 
now where will intelligent industry so surely 
win a happy home and competence. In the 
country one need never to lack labor, and labor 
brings the naeeaeariei and comforts of life.— 
American Agriculturist.

Cure for Sheep Chasing Doga
W. F. in The Field, aaja : “ A large deer- 

He gore by the name of bound of mine, or rather of my father's (a prisa

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

I which so often prove injerioas to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and con
tain the pur—t and beat vegetable Medic—— 

I known. Worm» renal nearly all the life 
children are sstyret to, and toe lymptoms ar 

I often mistaken for those of other complaint»,— 
hat with vary liula attention, the mother rennet 

Amongst foe many symptom» of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
I an the following ; s pale and ore—tonally flatbed 

countenance ; doll heavy ay— ; irritated, a welled, 
aod often bleeding ao— t headache, tlim and y 
tarred tongue, foul breath ; variable, andsome-, 
rim— almost vor.cto— appetite ; vomiting 

1 distarbad *

Ac., Ac.
Maggiel,» Fills are n perfect core.

relief/ any one

FOB FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervous Prostration, Wtakneu, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel'a Pills will be found no allée.aal 

• Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS à SALVE
Are almost uni versa in thfir effects, and a cars 

can be almost guaranteed.

treatment, h»ve invariably 
* powerful u

Eruptions on tlir > Lin,
Arising t om s bad state of the blood or * * 
dures—, are eradicated, and a cl—r and trana^* 

twenty-fire Iarfara regained by the restorative action at * 
Ointment. It aniparere —any of iha c—matfr* * 
other toilet apalieacc» mit» power to dispel ra*a 
and other dUflguremenu of the face.

Female Complainte.
Whc'her la the young or old, married er ij—, 

to the dawn of somaahood, or the tirntfa 
tools —edieio— display ao decided as * 

eoce that a marked improvement is won re ere 
hie in the health of the patient Being a re* 
vegetable preparilon, they are a safe and tell*!* 
mad j for all alma»» ot f'tmal— in every ereh* 
of health end italien of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every term and feature of three pro*** 

vtnbborn disorder, ia eradicated locally and —* 
ly by 1 ha ore of this a mo lient ; warm feme*** 
should precede its application. Iti healing re 
nice will be found to be thorough and invatlf* 
Both the Ointment and Pill* should be *f, 

the JoUatmng enact :
18km Diaea—s,
I Swelled U leads,

One will

wbJ^ar*u'£ît nïaJZ I*ACB B0X CONTAINS 1WELVB PlLLtl^Z
('banpad Hands, 
Chilblains,

many
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

dor’
1 pow-

whtcb 1

ont7 of
qm, la tl________ _____
being highly concentrated 
will act mare thoroughly and

Mr. Seaborn went into the room where the the tame sin five end thirty years before, and 
patient lay, and looked at him. Sutsly he nev- ( Ve have, I am pleased te any, mode » perfect 

’■ “ There.moat ba soma min-| cure of my deer-bound. After ooa of hia 
taka," he Ini **, 1 • ckasei he wai taken up to the sheop farm, »#-

The invalid heard him, and opened hia eyre— cutely tied between two old Scutch jratna, and 
such bleudehot, unearthly ayes I ■“ 1 then let leota i n the yard. No sooner were

“ Harry," he whispered, trying to lift bimreif the, let loose, then nil three being good jump- 
upon hit elbow, “ in Ibis Henry Seaburn P” j erll they cleared tbs wall, sad the deg wai 

“ That is my name." dragged about the park till nil three were dead
“ And don’t you knew me P" I tired. The poor fellow wai taken home, and I
“ 1 am aura 1 do not." Arid ha woeld have

Oaeto alxef the—pUU 
1 clean— toe alimentary

canal, witoeet producing era—pa, epee—a, pti—, ' 
hum, eta- than any other Tula or 
1» tun.

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It i* b well known foot that Phyrician* 

have bog nought to diaeover * vegetable 
purgative as a euhetitata for n»i-»»i and 
that would oleauae the Alimentary Canal of 
all diaeaaed and retained hamore, aa tho 
roughly aa Lobelia will the atomaeh, with
out producing aiukseae at atomaeh, weak- 
neaa, or irritation of the mueoua membrane.

In Dr. Railway’* Pill*, this very im- 
porunt nod eeaential principle is aeoured. 
A dote of two to aix (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
Pill* will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to A 
healthy action of the Liver—ee the phy- 
*ioiantfropee to obtain by a dona of Blue 
Pills, Or Calomel ; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diaeaaed and retained humor*

‘ the meet appro*» ^ metis, or cathartic 
"iti*iut occasioning tueonvenienee or riok- 
. ie u.--"tient. , ,^'t

Eredwaer Bold.—College of Phenucy.
» TEE GREAT PURGATIVE. 4
The celebrated Prof. Reid, at *ew Trek. Lecturer 

an Cbe—ietry In tbs College at Pharmacy, style, 
Badwwy'aHUe— “foe Groat PaigarivV’ and the only 
Purgative Mediein. —fe to adarimirtar ta —a of ex
treme Debility, and to Eryaipalaa, 1—att-pox. Typhoid 
lever, Bilioue lever, thair action being roothing, 
healing, eleanitog, partly tog. toetaad of griping, 
irTi—ting. doWHttoltig, and n—sting. “After ex- 
aariniug thaw PUle," writ— toe Proitaaor, I 
the—ao—pounded of togradioatsof OKEAT PURITY, 
aod an Ore *e— Mireary and other dang.
•to—, and properod wtU ekill and ears. Haring 
long known Dr. Kadway — a ettretHe gantkman of 
high ettainawate, I place every - r'tiaii in hk 
re—adire andetata—te. a a a a

•LAWRESCt REID,
“Pnfaamrtf CLtaUatr*:

or. » Co.

„ _ U- A XjrVAUD HoerrtAL, New Yoax.Dm. Radwat ft Co. : I send you for publication the 
mult of my treat—out with yoarpilla to tbateliowtog

Dt Caau—InS«—atleu ef th. Bowak. John C. 

Wto-lfed at tar .ret ha l-d tare here .ulkringVrei

at 9 a n. eat kta breaktoet; at U *.n., gave him MX 
ad foe «re day, gay# him torrepUk^er

rrmoviag all

ia children the can— invariably is worms, and the 
ro-adv___ WOODILL’8 WORM L0ZBNGB8. ,

Were it neoc—y eertlfleeWa from prominant 1 to eannina have foe nam,1. Hay
medical men could be published, and thousands I doak on box with nuna of 1. Maggiel, M.D. The 
from there who tore used them personally We | £?->"• tore the Pill iirrownded with white 

I however prefer to offer them on thair own merit,
I feeling confidant that to tho* who ure them 
I they will give ant re retie'action.

They can be had of most dealer, in medicines 
I throegboni the pvovioees. Should the one yon 
I deal with not hare them, by sending one dollar to 
I eddies, as below, * box— will be forwarded to any 

address, free of postage. Made only by 
1 FBBD. K. WOUDILL,

(lata Wood Hi Bros.) 
at the Factory and Laboratory, 

l«S BoWe St, Halifax, N. S

Gout, 
Lumbago, 
Met* Uriel 
Pile.,

Eruptions,

jy Bold by nil reenectable déclara in medieina 
throngbont the United 8tat— and C»nadss at *6 
Cent, a Bex or Pot.

All erdvra for the United States mort be ad 
it reared to J. Hnydock, No. 11 Fine street. New 
York.

Patienta ran write freely about tbeir complaint,, 
and a reply will be returned by the following mail 

Write for ‘ Maggiel’a Treatment of Diseases,’ 
Dec 1 6m

I Sore Legs,
,8ore Breast,,
8wro Heads,
Sote Throats.
Sores ot all kind^ 
Sprain»,
Mstt Joints, ; 
Tetter,
Ulcere,
Venereal Scree, 
Woe ode of all kfefe

»

MOOSE WOOD BITTERS.

Strange, but True
THAT t31 within eight—nrnonma all atttmpta to I 

prepare a suitable and safe Combination for I 
I Leather, which could be need with satisfaction as a 

Dr—,lng for flare—«, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boom, Shoe», Yoke htraps fra., Ac,, end act as a 1 

I W>‘*r Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 1 
Preserver, as well aa to renovate the article dreae- 

I ad. have felled.
[ 11 is Equity SI range * Tree

I ago, Rphraim
8. 8, ‘

Ringworm,
Salt Rheum, x 
Scalds,

Cacti ou I—None are genuine nnleei the sat 
Hello wav, New York and London" are Am* 

able — • Wa er mark in every leaf of the Ml 
direction, around —oh pot or box ; the —aa * 

lately etea by hoidng the leaf to the l%hA i 
hand acme reward will bugivcu to any a—mb 
mg,such information re may lead to the dm* 
ol any party or par i— counierieiiiog foe tt*flU 
or vending foe same, knowing them to be qnmi ' 

•a* bold at the mai uiaotory of Fioft—w l 
loway, gO Maiden Lena, New Yotk, eadtofli 
repevuble Druggikie and Dealers in Wfl* 
throughout the civilised world.

B7" There is conaidar.ble [saving by tit 
the tors—me» 1

N. 8 — Directlonafor the guidance of yatam ! 
every diaorde are affixed to each pot and Mai 

|XT Dealer io mj well-kno wn me-'loins, neb 
Show-Card», Circular,, rie, seul FREE Oil 
PKNfiK, by addressing Th— Holloway, » fob 
La—, N. Y 

nor 6

e, Quern, Co, N.l
of MlB 

prepw-ViUaga, .
ad —id k now manufacturing end cir—iating — 
feet ns po—Ma, a Combination of II togredweie, 

I known at B. Mask’* Watbb Pneor Bl Mature, 
which Is wanamd to accomplish nil the abere oh- 
ecu er money refanded, — eg—ti tad venders me 
instructed to return the mo—y in every —— of 
failure, when —«factory evideo— is givra.

Thetthii ia tree, who will dembt when they reed 
the following Certificate 1

We the undersigned having need E. Mack’s 
Water Proof Blacking op oar hennas, boom, ebe—, 
coach tops, 4c., and having proved it to he superior 
to ear preparation of the kind we ever need, cheer- 
lolly re———end It to all who require a Leather 

iaie end valuable com-

Her. F. H. W. FieUes, Mill VAl^e, Q-tata 
I Co , N. 8. ; Merer,. Colder end Freeer, do ; Dr. 
J. M. Beranbv, M.D, do. ; E. D. Deri—a, Eeqn 

I do. ; Jam* For b—, M.D, Liverpool, N. j ; Jam— 
Tararf, Esq., Jordan Hirer, fhelbor— On, N. 8 
’am— T. bine*, Bhelberne ; Her T. W. Smith, do; 
Wm McRey.Eaq, Clyde Hiv-, bhelhnrne Co, M 8 
Bar Th— Smith, Barri»,

Mrs Winslow
An experianeed Kune and Frmele Physician, pro- I 

a—to to the attetion, of mothers, be

SOOTHING STROP,
For Chllthea Teething,

Which pady fedlitatee the pro—aeef taeflhtofe, by 
eoftemng the gum be, reducing all lu fiem «nation— 
will allay au. rut and spasmodic action, and ia

■ere te Bagilate the Bowel*.

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS!

Depand upon k mother», it will gire r—t to your- I erml Uebtiky, hnrnL 8<ae Mouth, Cato^fc 
MUV6t$ inti I Complaint. Dtepapfeia or lndive*ùon. Cnm >
Relief and Health to your Infant a. Pria in foe Stomach, Bowel Complaint Ml 

We bnre put up and sold this article for over 10 LeUe» Anin’ln (Jhoiere, Uierrhee end D—s— 
ty ta confia—>— end truth of j TAKEN BXTK1U1ALLT,

Felo—, Boils, end Old Boros, Keren

Her Th— Smith, Barrington, do ; Wm Snrg 
Fore Medway, Queen Go, N 8 ; Spencer Cehc 
do. ; Her C.W T- Dutch-, C-ledcnia, Queen’s I

—id tbet bs did not wish to, only the men ■—us
ed so utterly mi—reblc, that to would not wound 
what little feeling he might have left.

“ Heve yon forgotten your old playmate in 
boyhood jour friend in other jeers, your chum 
in —liege. %

’ Whet r grasped Seaburn, stoning beck 
eg bait, for e glimmer of tke truth buret upon 
him. •• This is not Also Loot berg P’

• All that le left of him, my Hal," returned the 
poor fellow, putting forth hi* wasted, skeleton 
hand, end smiling a faint, quivering, djicg smile.

• Alexander Lorn berg?" said Henry, gesing 
into the bloated, disfigured fe— before him.

• You wouldn't have known me, Help’
1 Indeed no I*
• I know I am altered.'

* Bul,;Alre,’ cried Seaburn, ‘ how ie this P 
Why ere you here P’

• Bum, my Hal—Bun 1 I’m about done for. 
But I wanted to see you. They told me you 
lived not for away, end I would look upon » 
friend before 1 died/

• But I heard that yoe were practicing in your 
profession, Alee, and doing wnlL’

‘ So I did well, whan I practiced, Hit. I have 
made some plea* but I tore given up nil that.’

• And year father—where is toP’
“ Don’t mention him, HtL We've broken. I 

don't know him; to taught me to drink 1 Ay_ 
to taught me 1 and then turned the cold shoul
der upon me whan I drank too much 1 But I’m 
going Hal—going, going I*

Henry Seaburn g axed Into that terrible, fo
und remembered what tte owner had been-—the 
son oi wealthy parent* ; th* Idol of • fend

can assure you that sheep ctoeing ia now the 
very last thing of all other, that to ever think i 
of."

Wm Seirgeot 
Ceboon

_ .... _ ton’» Co
Sr. Pope, M.D„ Petite Riviere, Lanenbarg Co. 
Rev. Chrtooptor Lockhart. Halve, N. 8. ; Wm 
Hasty. Bridgewater, Lunenburg On ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Bridgewater, Loo—berg Co.
ti. JLMftetoti, Keq , Oust—.

Pfifft t ~

BKlfUIUTUi

«-gr^uetogta.ti-.toR»,.*,^

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

ZXUH Letter A Family Sawing Machine, wife V/ all the new improvements, is ran star « 
oauiwL (working capaeity considered) and m 
beautiful Sewing Merit— ia the world.

No Other Sowing Machine toe so much —parity 
aé e greet range of wore, tocfwdleg fo* deli—m 
and ingénions prow— of HemnUeg, Braiding, 
BtediarimbroflMng, Felling, Teckm*. Cording, 
Gathering, Ac-

The Branch oti—e are wall «applied with t_
Twist, Thread, Needle* Oft, fen., of the beet qua
lity. Machin— for L—to— end Cloth work always

tietetight,___„
<* wMer every thns iu>tn-tt alwqye «uü.

Wtthbih-,*vn, 2-tr-ro1l-l.'Tgmhto

.............rtonlthv
wrietfev—i^gare her two^uti

with barf ït—ëpôéefûrôf
four hours for 

to

Bedding and Feeding Milch Co we.
First in reaped to bedding. New when straw 

and ell kinds of bedding —11 high for oash, ferm- 
1 era f— 1 the went of an —tide that they can 
really afford to a— »• liberally aa in former 
times. Hen—, eowe, oxen, bore— ana pige are 
not nafrrqnnstly left without sufficient bedding 
for comfort. It if aa acknowledged feet among 
•took f—ders, that the more comfortable domes
ticated animale ere made, the less the food eat
en, end the better the condition of the animale

Miteh —we must also to well fed, if they ate 
to produ— well ; for It ie admitted by nil think
ing farmers, that it is rein te look for anything 
in the pell that has not gone in the cow's month. 
Meal, aborts, roots, nod potato— or some such 
feed should supplement good English bay et 
this season of the year sad so on till the cows 
are turned out to gras*. Many suffer from 
small me»—a oi milk nil summer in eow—qaenee 
of email mas—a of feed the preeent reason. No 
one fail» to to the gain— who feeds and bad* 
hia eowa welL

Dsmirrio* or Good
may be — lied good when It ie easy, yet wot fLp- 
pant ; clear and firm ht tone, without 
affectation ; definite end enaat in enunciation, 
without a parade of diotlnotne* ; expressing at 
the earn* tune the tree meaning intended, and 
joining with this expression, judgment and

treatyArer hours; agpUati • ttyrost, gave her wl_____

Bra»
SîtîSîiï? ■—tretoufrhiag oma I baliav. Uun

with souty m'lijtiÿâre Srëhrid "fA^Ss'Îm 
Fever, Small Pox, and all ereptive Fevers t their““ ■ffSE,,ysS W5Ê

8TEYEKA M.D.
Suppression ef tk* Mnnxee,

Hysteria, Herrotunew Cured.
Du. Rauwati rJKtea tty SSi?K„

------------
___________^ mma _____ !»«■Ï- I frejiaeatly vomit bio—,

ha* pawls foe «mall ef fraua—tfuol Irtucnca.
- iu ÏS&; RtaUft*e,7“«I fe*u We"eoutinu!!iruiyre2!25t^!?’jSîk’

£*MRS

2% ifïKSat.tou-h by orersletiag with OrreUo pitoT
Lae of Appetite—Xelxncholy—Herrons- 
ms* nail Dtwrris—Sleeplessness Cored 

Bjr Dr. EADWAY’8 Mis.

Th* Sing— Manal
No. 4M Broad' 

Oct *1 H. A- TAYLO
way Nr
Bvhgtob

<»*,

sfomaeh, of the v
AM A OttfNBM PILL,

5BSS5S3*r#_____
'•old bt ail druggists

Mtifth

Anthem and Chorus Books
They are Used » our Best Croie* and » 

the Leadiko Musical Societies or
THE COUNTEY,

Not ona but io oj Superior Character.

BAOMBACH’S SACRED QUARTETTES.
A Choice selection ot piece» from the Works 

of the Great Masters,and a great number of Orfgi. 
nel Composition» and Arrangement, for the Open
ing end Close of Servi—, With Piano end Organ 
Accompaniment. Board, Si *0 ; I loth, $S 75. 
BOSTON ACADEMY’S COLLE CTION OF 
CHORU8KS- Being » «election from the Works 
of foe most eminent Compo ere, Handel, Haydn, 
Motort, Beethoven and others ; with aa Acoom- 
pammiat.tor the Piano-forte and Organ. Boude 
$1 50. BUCK’S MOFtiT COLLEC • IOB 
Composed, —ranged and selected by Dudley 
Book, Jr., Hartford, Ot. B’du $S M ; Cl. $S 7S. 
CHURCH AND HOME, (THE) A colic ion 
of Auttoma, Monte, Bxtncis from Oratorio, and 
Mass—, Chants, Ac., from the W—ki of Handel, 
Haydn, Mosart, Beethoven, Wtbvr, Mendelssohn, 
Cherubini, Novello,vaad othera. A eboiev variety 
"f Short Pi——, for lnttodwotieo and Cl—e if 
Servi—, Selected end adapted by George Leach 
Boards, SI SO ; Cloth. $2 7». NEW ORATO
RIO CHORUS BOOK. Containing the leading 
Choruses of the principal Ora tori—, with popul.r 
Selection# from favorite Calâtes. B’ds. $1 85. 
HARMONIE SACRA. A collection of An- 
them,, Cher——, Tri—, D—ta, Sol— and Chante, 
ongioaland «elected. By K L. white and J. E. 
Gould B’de. «188. CONSTELLATION. A 
Collection of Anthems, Chorus— end Sacred Quar
tette, adapted to the wants of Convention», Cnornl 
Boris ti— and Social Practice. B’de. St So. 8A- 
CRKD CHORDS BOOK. By K. L White end 
J. B. Gould. B’de, $2 50, Sent pool-paid on re
ceipt of Pries»

OLIVER DITSON * Co , Publtehere,
277 Washington Bt B—ton. 

CHAB. H. DITSON & Co., 711 Broadway,N. Y
ne 13

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

PERRY DAVIS'
Vegetable Pain Kit »
The Great Family H«fek 

•I the Age ! ^ ,
TAKEN INTERN ALLY, CUM 

Sadden Ueidal Cougto, Ae, Weak 8wm**£

ad Dye*
, CUM

8—Ida, Lata, Brel»— and hprrins, bwetire* 
Jowta, Ringworm and T—ter, Breton me
Froatod keel and Lhiibloi—, TootacLe, Pti*h
lace, Naamlgia and

Wf know an inattm— of ffle—hatastlnu by an 
who u—dit. On the contrary, all —a delight

ed with its i Deration», and ep—k in terms of high
est a»wa mart dation of it» mfoal effects and m—11- 

We spank in thfe matt— “ what we 
ft— SO y—rs —p—i—na, and pledge 

our reputation (or the fulfilment ef what we htio 
d—Ure. In almost every instance where the in
tent ia suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minute» aft— the 
ryrup ie edminiel—»d

This valuable preparation is foe proseriptiou of I KlUcr, being
te ofrtto meet nxrnniroicmo and skiltol won- leesly —fo and i_____

na in New Ragland, and ton been used with nev— | as well — I— external apeli—«ion. whet
cording to dtrectioos. Tk slight stria

4 I
The FAIN XILLEM Is by naivvsstlefo 

«Bowed m tore won for i tarif e répétait— » 
p—sad hi foe b* tory of me distort profoh* 
tu i—nianto— tffect to tit.entire ei tSiatthti ’ 
eximetion of FAIN to all its vino— 1er—' '■ 
denial to the kata— family, and the aatofo . 
write— end rertol t—timony of the ere—I 
favour, are tin own toet advert it—teals.

The i.grediaau which —ter i 
tly vegetable 

If I
siting eu—res in

1H0ÜBANDB OP CABE8.
It net only relier—foe ehtldfrom petit but 
gotto— the tootnaeh and bowel», «—nets arid

ity, —d gives tone and energy to the whole eye- 
l It will rimeat inaUotiy relieve

Griping in the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

end over——« convulsion, which, U not eneedi 1 
remedied—d hi death. We believe ti U the be» 
end —a—t remedy in the world, in nil rarer of 
Dysentery utd Diarrhea in children, wtether it 
—row from toothing or from —y other —ure. We 
would —y to every moth— who has a child suffer 
ing from —y of the foregoing complaint»—do 
tot year prejudices nor the prejudices of oti

» follow 
Full di

font win be euro—yes, absolutely 
the—e of this motKrine, If timely 
" Moan for —tog will accompany each bottle.

meffnantoa unlass the fao-atinife of CURTIS A 
PERKIN8, New York, — the o—ride wrapper. 

Bold by Dningiatria throughout the world. 
Prmdpri Office.N..48 Doy Street N Y 

wp IA Price only 16 Cents per bottle.

i COUGH, COID,

or sore Throat.
Baquir— immediate attention, and 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lungs,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Dtaeare ia often the result, o

BHOWN’8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the pans, give Imme

diate rt lief.
Foe Bronchite», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption
and Thao— Di—aw, Troches —e used with al
ways good aasotn.

SINGEES AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find trachea useful ia 111—'tag the vos— when 
taker before a.aging or «peaking, and relieving 
the 1 hroat altar an unusual exertion of the vocal 
erg—is. The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physician*, and have had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Bring 
— article of true merit, and having proved their 
affi—cybya tea* of many year,, —eh ve— finds 
them in new loontiti—in variosta parte of the world
and the IV—hot are universally pronounced better 
than other ardcl—.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,” 
had do not take —y of the Worthiest JuUtotiom 
th— may to offered.

Sold everywhere. —p 16.

from it* are to external appltantiona, i» I 
moved by washing in a luua alcohol.

This medicine, j—tly celebrated for the 
re mnoy of the afltietioar incident to to to 
family, ton new be— beta— too public ov—to 
youa, and to* (band it* way into alma* • 
•orner of the w—Id ; and where rer It ti toft 
erne opinion ia expressed of its real meAtitif
P—Tfe*-

In any «Start where prompt action op— to 
tarn ia required, the Pain Killer is invaiaahft .

’ oost i—tanm—o—o—t In Relirvisffi 
is truly wepd—ful; and wton used metafft 
direct»—, i* true to ita name.

A FAIM MIXtI.Ua
ti ia, to trofo, a Family Madioioe, »nd*Mfl 
tops Us every family tor immédiat» use. B*' 
travailing should always have a boni* n 1 - 
remedy with them It is not cnfroqncmly to* 
that persons —» attacked with dire—», toA» 
mtdtcal aid —n to procured, the patient ti
the hope of to—very. Captai— of v «natif* 
always supply th «rural vre with » lew hoito* 
remedy, hriore 1—ring pot I,— by duilf *•* 
wilt he to pom— si— of an invaluable la
res—t to tit care of accident or and to ato* 
si—ae. It toi to— —ad in

Severe Oaeei of the OholAtt
and never h— failed in a single care, wh—J
tho roughly applied — foe fit at appear—ri* 
symptoms’

To those who tore re long used and ptf* 
merits ot our —tide, we would ray that to* 
continue to prepare o— Pain Kill— ot the to 
purest material», and that it atoll be e—T 
worthy of their approbation as a family Otn

CT Price *6 cents, 50 cents, and tl ML 
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

Mannf icturera and proprieto », Provide*) 
•»• Sold in Halt ax by Avery Brown,*1

* Gome unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A [SACRED BONG.
Bet to auric with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donna, Royal Acudemyof Music.

For sals at the
WB8LBYAN BOOK ROBM. 

SW So* if oti— ia Prooineiol Wttloyan of Oct. 
•Oth. nov A

Brown, Bros A Co, Cog-well A korayth. 
all foe principal Druggiiu, apothecaries 
cers. Sept 11.*

a
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The large and Iner—sing circulation of MB 
renders it a most desirable advertising ****** 

Tintts :
For twelve Un— and under, let insert!—

* —ah Una store 13—(additional)
“ each continuance one-fourth of the atoti* 

All advertisements not limited will ba to 
until ordered out and charged accordingly'

»
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I te the Editor.
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